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120TH TO PARADE AT GERMANY MUST PAY G. W. RHYNE, HISSING, JAPANESE DEMAND FOR GARRISON AT MUNICH GERMANY APPEALS TO

CHARLOTTE WEDNESDAY INDEMNITY OF SIXTY BILLION NOW REPORTED DEAD EQUALITY DEFEATED REVOLTS AGAINST THE REDS. AMERICA FOR SUPPORT

'
(By International .pxs Serl'ice.) no! .News Serviie.)liarlotto is to the scene ill' ;i big cele-

bration Wednesday when tin- PJnth In

fnntry will parade there. It is expected

tlmt people from parts of the I'ied- -

iiiniit section will gather there to witness

the J jl ra ! nml tlir othi T 'ceieninnios of
tin' .lav.

'Through tin- olhii.il aim.v ensuafu h- -t

a- - published in I'ri. lax'- - l.aetle Mi.
Mark Phytic, of mute two. leti-ixe.- the
h.- -t n fin mat I. .u of the death ot In- - -

(ieorge W. Ithyuc. of Co. ( ', llth Infant
ry. Seme time ago the family leeeixed
notice from the War Department that
xoiing b'h.xne xxa- - reported by the coin

i j i . r of the American Kxpe.l it i.nia y

Pmces a- - Inis-iu- g in action. As inanx'
men listed as "missing in action'' I, ax.
since been huated. the family still clung
to the hope that xi'liug liiiXlle might -- till

in' living. 'These hopes, In.xxexei, were

shattered in, the oltii ial repoi t as publish
e.l I'll. lax. b'hxne enteied the aioix a

xeai ago la- - October.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT
FIRST A. R. P. CHURCH.

0 P.egiiiniiig at s:iai o'clock tonight a
sei ie- - o! -- pet ial -- eixi. es will be held at
the I'll-- ! Kef. nine. I I'll lute
nan chin. h. of xx In. h b'ex Di .1. C. ial
loway - past. o. pi eparatory to the
sp'ing ll.l.n li.ii se.xice to be held lle.M

Sabbath i ug at II i.'i lock. liegin
iiing 'I'ne-.la- x a tlei in. i, ii t he --oixice- will
be held I. .. tn at'teri u at I. 'in and night
at s ,n in 1,'ex. '. ( lei', pa-t- in of
t he Associate . b'el.M mi'. I'le-l- n tel lan
church, at I l.. el . S. I '.. xx ill .1.. the
preaching l.u the r. ma u. hi of the week.

P. Int. .Inmai New- -

I'd i I . N . Apnl I The gai at
M Ii - lo itxt.lt against the lied g..x

eiumeiit. sax - a Munich dispatch to. lax.

lepuhlic has been declared in Saxony.
tt ;i i x dictatorship has been declared

at Die-- . hi, ;i 1, slate -- leges have ll

piocla need. The Si a i tat I. les haxe occii

fled the war ollice. The revolutionary
council at Munich has ordered the bur
ge,u-- e t.. -- ii i i en. La all aims.

YOUNG MOORE MORROW'S BODY
LAID TO REST HERE SATURDAY.

I'liucial --ei x ire- - ovei tlie remains of
xo uiig M e M.iiiow. who died early
Pin lax ruing at the I'ish l.u rue Milita
i x S. ho.il. a ne-ls- i. o, a., were held in

the Fust Itaptist church here Saturday
a tei m at o'clock in the prcscnccc of
a la ge gal hei nig of friends and relatives.
I.'. v. U 1. P.niett. pastor of the church.

III. ted t'o sei vice- -. I litel llll'llt as ill
i la k ...I .tiueteiv. Toe actixe pall bear
ei- - vveie -- ix ot In- - classmates at Fish- -

I. .inn. iiamelv I a. lets .1 nel l get',
i 'l.-- iiigei. Itnggs. Mallineaii.v. li e, Mm

- and lied Morns. 'The holloiaix pa
ei- - vv.ie Itio.vu XX n. 1,'alidi Mm

-. I.'.'lleigh instiling. Unbelt ilellll,
llin. vvvv Smith .'Hid Id. bee Owen. Ile was
I'll in III- - mill in III file tlol a de
-- i:."'- w e. . ma .1 v and bea ut i fill a ad at
t. -- led t he nigh csle.-- III w I, It h t i e de

e.i-e- .i wa- - held hx a huge elide of
ii ehd- - Mi Idifh Mas.m sang most
eelirg S. .met line Ve 'IIP ndoi -- t and. '

II. ad b. en a im nibei of the l'il-- t Uap-M-- l

I. II i I. -- ll. e he was PJ ea - old.
M...O.' Moiii.xv was lii. iii at Pinexille

Aug s s.. :ll I,.,, j,,,., ,,PS ,,

ill, i .a -- on in Ile w a- - a -- on of Mis.
W Poole Ile wa- - a lllellll.el of the
- I.'i at the Mlllt.lix
S. !..,. and w,,,ild have graduated with
In ni . - in June. lb- had been a student
thete two xears. He was fii- -l coipoial
of hi- - compaiix and editor in chief of the
school annual. lie was held in the xeix
highest esteem l.x all of In- - scl I mates
and his death en- -t a gloom oxer the entire
student bo.lv. Ills death followed a xery
short illness, hi' having raided pneu
in. mi, on M.ni. lav prim to his death.

Among H ut of loxxn people lone for
the (uncial wete Ins btolhet. M. iu'
wai.l Mi w. of Shellield. Ala.: his sis- -

. l ,1., ,1 XIlet. xiiss .xi.itina .xiooie .ximroxx, ot ixie
nan College. I .a i ncsx ille. Iia.; Mr. F. P.
Monow and Mi ,1. II. Maxes. Ins uncles.
of Pinexille; Mr. and Mrs. John C Mooie
ami ihildien. Lewis and Virginia. Mr. J.
T. McLean and Miss Muby Padgett, nil
of I .iiicolnton.

REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN
AT LOR AY BAPTIST CHURCH.

-- e1 les ot' lextxal sei ices i begin
this aftein at the I.max Papti-- t
chinch, of xxhich Ifev. C P. A bernet hv is

pastor. Services xxill be held each after-
noon at !t:.'!li and each night at S:.'.ii. new
time, for a pel in. I of ten days.

The preaching will U' done by Kev. C.
A. LinelxTger. now pastor of the Baptist
church at Wyliesburg. 'a. Mr. LineU-r-ge- r

is a native of this section, but has
been preaching for the past three years
in V irginia, where he has done consider-

able evangelistic wink in connection with
his The people of the Ioray
t hnich are eXMctmg a very successful re
xival nm let his leadership.

REV. C. A LINEBERGER.

A telephone message this morning
fr Mr. K M. Alinand, at Columbia, to
Mrs. Almaiid here stated that the head
quaiters company of Co. D. lnoth Lngin
ts'rs arrived there this iiiorimig. Among
the (iastonia men who are in the head
quarters department are Lieut. Ralph
Hay, Master Kngineer V. O. Jenkins and
William MfArver.

Life's Quiet Place.
Without the silence of life there

ran be no true greatness, and no man
can be great In the hour of erp res-olo- n

and dally activity unless he has
first been great In the silent places of
hi Individual life. Theodore Lyman
Frost

Int. n.i t i.mai .N'exx -

PARIS. Apnl I. The

ami New eland delegates led tl ppnsi
tion winch resulted in the defeat of the
Japanese deinaml for the inclusion of a

lacial equality clause in the preamble to
the League of Nations compact, it is
It . ii ue. today. The American delegates
did not actively oppose the modified a

in. an linen!. It is understood that Japan
.x.ll lake fiji the allien. Iinent again at the
pleiiaix session, bi.t it - not beliexi'd

tn.it she will siiccoi d in getting it adopt-

ed. The Italian .Ionian. - are being con-

h ied toda.x . It is mi.lei-- t that the
I lilted States is te.-ld- to support Italy's
....n. .11,1.' position xxiiele It Is repolted
t ' e ..hit I. Ill - no In nient

OLD "OPERA HOUSE" GIVES

PLACE TO OFFICE BUILDING

iia in - m lei t l.i .lnVfn
M. Alll-t- el began this

g '.a up the thiol III the T.U
M I niupa n - qua lei s. cornel

a nl South -- tret t piepaiato
t If Intel lor A new

i. will ltx teel lion e ot'
g la on t will put in on the Soul Ii

'

-- tieel -- nle ami i.tnei ml. l. .1 remodeling
will be d ha .ei- - e ll.'VV so. 1. ftiUII

tain will al-- o be -- :, le. ami all tiie fin
inline ami livtuie- - will he reiioxated ami
Ill.'.dc t.. Link Ilk" e .

lie plan- - also .all In an en la i geiiien j

of tin- - building In the addition of i

and p1 ..i.al.lv I vv .. -- t.nie- to the building.
xxln. h - a 'vxo-t.n- y and basement si nn-tui-

lew Iia.! ot the lippet stolies xxill

. .. n - oi I'o oilu When the wolk
is completed tin- - building xxill piesent a

greatly iinpioxoil appearance ami xxill lie

in keeping with theotliei modem busine-- s

ho Use- - i .li Mam a en lie
Tl a ii- -I oi ma t ion ot' the upper lloois ot

thi- - building into idli.es will iii.n k tor
ever the of the old 'opera house'
xvht ie in .lax s g.uie by many an aggrega-
tion oi ba n- -t ormei - held forth to the de
light nl ttte populace. I le I'o i e the advent
of the inov nig picture -- I...W tlie old opera
hoil-- c on the second (tool of this bulhllil I

was the centei of inanx at act ions. Stock
coinpauie- - plaxing a week's stand vxeie
the taxoiites. It xxa- - at that time the
oiilx hall in town laige enough I'.n am
public gatheiing. There xxa- - then no

couit liou-- e. no s.liotd auditorium to oth-

er public hall. Hence it wa- - heie that
there vxeie held all of the mass meetings,
political gatheiliigs. rexixal-- . coiiiinun itx
I hti-tni- a- tree exents and meetings ot' all
-- tut-. In shoit. whenever aax public
meeting, -- hmx. political convention oi

whatnot xxas announced for liastoiiia mi
one asked where it xvas to be held. There
xxa- - ..nix one aii-xx- el lo these questions.'
namelx. ''the opeta " to Tor

leiii e 's hall, as it vx.- i- -- ..met line- - t ailed.
For a number of y.ai- - past, how ex ei . I he

old hall has been deserled. It has u

luan.x a dax since it xxas used for any
public meeting of any kind ami late cm
ers to l.a-ton- la did not even kmux of
its existence. The building belongs to
Mi. Frost Torrence.

Triangular Debates.
ln the debate held at the Cent in school

Fridax night between the aflii mat ue
team i fpt esent ing I .iiicolnton High
School and the negative team represent-
ing Shell. High School, the allniuative
won. The query was "Ibsolvcl that the
I'llite.l States lollhl adopt the pollcx of
requiring of cvei y inale cition one year
of military training. The speakers
xvcre Milium McHrayci and Forest Ham-ric-

for Shelby. I.e-t- ci Cornxxell and
Dewey Williams for Lim olutoii. Moth of
the l.astonia teams lost. Loxverx Miller
and Mr. D. Hei. I upholding the negative
at Lineolnton. Mary Ciirr and Willard
Jenkins speaking on the affirmative at
Shelbv.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.
My International News Service.

NEW YORK. April 14. The cotton
market opened xxith May contracts sell-

ing at '.-.- July M.42. OctoW 22.70.
December L'l'.i'--.. January L'2. --

Miss Kthel A. Merhol.lt returne-lf-

lireensboro the latter part of last wii'k
to resume her studies at the State Nor
mal College after spending some time
here xxith her parents. Miss Adderholdt
Ifas recently leeii elected president of the
t oinincrcial class in the college, which has
a membership of la" students.

( hi account of the serx ices this xxeek

at the A. H. P. iliurcli there will In- - in.

prayer service Wednesday night at Main

Street Methodist church.

A 1." minute prayer service is' ts-in-g

held each day this week in the league
room at Main Street Methodist church in
the interest of the Centenary campaign
ami the revival which is to Is' commenced
at that church Sunday. All members of
the church are urged to attend these serv-

ices which are limited strictly to 1." min-

utes, beginning at 12 o'clock.

l.;.S'Dl). April It. The total indem

nit.x which (ieriuanx lurist pay is

to be paid in a period cox

ering "ill xears, sax s The Times today.

To Observe Passion Week.

Passion Week xxill be oiiseive.l at flol.V

Trinity Lutheran church xxillj appropri-
ate seix ices each evening at il" o 'clock
The theme for the sermon tins exfllini;
will be "The Lord Hath N I of Von."
The sub ject for tomoi roxY evening xx ill be

Dix ine Knt h usiasiu. Themes for the
other exeniug seiinons xill be aiiuouuced
later.1 After the service this evening
theie xxill be a council meeting. There
xxill also be a congregational meeting af-

ter the seixi.e Wednesday evening. The
pastor. Rex. .1. '. Diet, ext. mis a cor-

dial invitation to the ;niblic to attend
those services.

MAGNIFICENT VERSAILLES.

Marvelous Town In Which The Peace
Conference Is Being Held Built as
a Residence of Royalty Splendid
Buildings, Splendid Statuary, Rich
Historical Traditions A Place of
Luxury Where the History of the
World Has Had Its Shaping.

There is an electrical tiani tiiat inns
i. nt l io in Pan- - to 'ei saiiles ami nothing
is -- n . lei ig it in -- ii mine time a- - to
-- t.n t oil tin a 'lax tn that eminent fx nn

pie-si- i. hi wiol.l town ami it- - tmly e.

ipiisite -- in ii im ug Txxont.x minutes
m the train fioin the glare ile 'lAlma ami
one step-o- ut in ersn illcs. xxith its broad
aeuue- - b.udele.l with i ell t 11 lie- - oh trees
ami it- - -- p.'o ion- - The Place

'Amies in fiout ot the pal.n e - rnar-elou-

with it- - ; i iiit Magging, ami it is

separated lioin the great couit of the
pahoe by magiiiliceiit gates ami 'a his
tia.les. statllUIx thete Is. ot' course. Ill

plenty and niaux ohl woihl meiuories.
Here the cloxvd surged, an angry mob
from Pan- - composed mostly of xvoineii
demamling bread, ami the xoiing Queen.
Mailt- Antoinette, appeared on the great
hahonx and lifting little I'll Louis in

her arm- - -- lunxe.l him to the crowd, and
a- - the angrx demand xxa- - leiterated her
eleai xoice rang out. ''If you have no

bread, eat cake." Hen. too. on the
steps up to the palace Hie Swiss guard
vxeie sla ughtci cd as thex tiled to saxc
theii royal masters.

'Those xvcre sorr.x daxs. ami uhx should
these meiuories come up so xix idlv vx hen
to. lax the sun is shining and there is no
angry mob, only a xery fexx sightseers,
ami the great palace is closed to the pub
lie, for it is w a time ami no more can
one roam through the pictuic galleries
but there are two pictures there in the
noble gallery of battles the i enieni u a u. .'

of xx hich grips one. ne commemorates
the 1 7 I 71 war the dear "Patrie"
represented In a wounded cavalryman
supported on hi- - horse betxveen two com-

rades and pressing his country's flag to
his breast, and the other ah! may it lie

prophetic indeed. " I .e Kex a lithe, a

French ciiirissier on horseback clutching
an t h Li ii by the thioat ami shouting
' ' Prisounier!

The sun is shining gloriously a ml the
palace gardens will be far inoie pleasant
in the late afternoon, ami the cool green
of the hamlet beyond the Trianons makes
it strong appeal, so oft we go with our
. amp stools over our arms ami mil' picnic
meal in a basket, in .search of the tram
car that rims betxxeen Versailles and the
hamlet.

Le liameau is ipiite exquisite, the
sxveetest spot, with lakes ami streams,
hills and woodland, and grouped around
the lake lies the hamlet itself, half a

doen or more (plaint little tdd world
cottages, the long, low manor, a farm a
water-mill- , the dairy, etc, all built to
please the fancy of a little queen who
weary of the pomp of court, loved to
come here xxith the ladies and gentlemen
of her court ami play at being "just
folks." Their summer home. Le Petit
Trianon, xvas quite near. It xvas simple,
a one storied building of rose colored
marble marvelous colonnade ami
garden that would satisfy any artistic
craving, but it is not simple enough to
appease the heart hunger that doubtless
felt the approaching and inevitable end
of the hollow, court life of the day and
so the hamlet was created!

There are carp in the lake carp of
every size and color and age. It is said
that some of the hoary among them are
the identical ones that Marie Antoinette
used to feed in the gay, debonair days of
long ago. lie that an it may. one gather-
ed up the eruniris from lunch ami, step-
ping oxer the low wires that separated
the lawn from tlie path, one knelt lieside
the lake to feed the fish, and was it be-

cause the thought of the young queen
was so uppermost in mind that a "gar-dien-

called out from the other side.
"Hola! croye7.vous par ha sard qiir ron
etes Marie-Antoinett- e et que vous nvez le
droit le marcher sur le ga.on!" "Think
you by chauce tlmt you are Marie-Antoin-ett-

that yon erniit yourself to walk on
the grass! " Such a laugh went up from
all the group that like ourselves were
picnicking around and the "gartlien"
w;ft vastly amused liy his sally of wit.
There is a place where one can feed the
carp at the corner lietween the manor

W 1:1 MAIf April !. An appeal to
inei i. a t oi ' in.utal and material mip-iinaii- x

port for He was made today by
Pmeign Minister Kantzaii, a member of
tin' i.eiinaii pea.e delegation. He xxaiiU
to le.o h an ag i cement with America also
on colonial questions because "the new

Itfiiuaii i (institution will be greatly sim-

ilar to the American constitution. He t-

that American statesmen ami jur- -

id x give us important assistance.
nig u- - in it- - execution.

EXTRA TRAINS ON THE

P. & N. WEDNESDAY

A i angeiui nt - have been made by the
P. iV N lams to update special trains
lo ami I" i urn Charlotte Wednesday on ac-

count of the lug celebration in honor of
the IJotli Idgiineiit which is to parade
there on that .lav 'Three two car train
will peiated ll, i, nigh. .nt thi' dax, thus
afloi.ling a C i te schedule. iasto- -

ti i.i xv ill pi olia 1,1 v send a large crowd over
to vv lino tl lel.iati.ui.

TODAY IS 5TH ANNIVERSARY OF
LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION.

"I b'. V Wilson, who as a young mini
wa- - a.uvc in the late li u pleasn n t ness be-

tween im- i i m to, h a t e States of America
and the P. S. A., lelnind- - Tin- liaette
La' to. lax is the lit' fx louith ainiixerKiiry

"l Pie-idci- il I. inc. .in'- - assassination,
vv'n h ... i urre.1 on I'l l. lax. April Nth,

si;:.. Mr. W ils.m was at thai time a
prisonei ot xxar on Johu-nii- 's Island, on
Lake Idle near Clexelainl. Ohio. lie re-

calls that tin' pi authorities were
great Ix in tea i of an uprising of til
Confederate prisoners and kept cannon
tialned upon them to quell any possible

-t ii ia in e.

Bom

To Mr. ami Mis. Aitlnii K. Winget oh
Sa t ii i la x Api il 2. DM V a daughter.

Grading For Hospital.
Superintendent T L. Ware, of th-- '

county load fmces. began work today on
the grading of the site I'm th' North
Carolina Oilhopaedic Hospital and
School. Actual building vv.nk will begin
as soon as the aichitecl 's plans a re com-

pleted.

Company Organized.
Chartei having been leceivetl for )M

b'ankin Mill- -. I in., com fining xxhich an-

nouncement was made in The (iazctte
last xxeek. a meeting of the stockholder!
xxas held Prnlax and the following di-

rectors w ere elected : . (i. (finikin. John
M. Sett. Iletiix Itankiti. W. II. Adams
ami I. S. Uaukiie The directors the
elected the following ofliccrs: K. (i. KaH--

ii. president. Henry Kankin, vice presi-
dent and ticasinei W. H. Adams, sec-ict-

WOMEN ORGANIZED
FOR VICTORY LOAN.

Helovx - given the organisation of the
itaston County National Woman's Lilier-t- y

Loan oinuiittee, to have charge of
the women s work in the Fifth Liberty
Loan Drive xxhi.h s next Monday,
April L'l :

Mis. l ied L. Sinyre, , haltllian.
NL- -. A A. McLean, vice chaii nian.
l.s . C. Ilarrett, secretary.

( ..istonia Toxvnship: Mis. J. Lander
I. inv ,'ha ma ii : Mrs. D. M. Jones. Mrs.
.1 Lee Kobinsoii. Mrs. J. F. Thomson.
Mrs. . C. Armstrong, Mrs. .1. II. Hemler-lite- .

Mr- -. It T. Morris. M,s. A. r.. Mr
ers. Mis. II M. Mot. re. Mrs. M. H. Cur
II. . Mis. M. Mabiugton. Mrs. M. A.
Carpentei. Mrs. J. II. Sepaik, Mis. J. L.
Adams. M,s. J.M- - S. Wiay. Mis. W. T.
Storey. Mrs. M. II. Paiker.

'rondel Creek: Miss Wilina datns.
chairman: Miss Naomi Crawford. Mis
Kate Purslex, Mrs. LaLan Ferguson.

The chairmen I'm the other townships
are as follows: Helm, ait. Mis. (i. M. Out
lick: Mt. Holly. Mrs. C. K. Hutchison;
Mayxvorth. Mrs. C. l. Welch. Spencer
Mountain. M's. (i. V. Patterson; McAd

enxille. Mis- - Mamie Itay : Dallas. Miss

Coriinie Piiett ; Oliiex Miss Rubv Falls.
Publicity Committee: Mrs. .1. II.

chairman: Mr- -. J. S. Wiay and
Mrs. W. C. Mar ret t.

Advertising Comm ittee : Mis. J. If.

IlendeiJite. chairiuan: Mis. .1. I.. Adams,
Mrs. A. (.. Mvers and Mis. D. M. Jones.

He Take the Blue One.
Of course you've heard about the

hardworked kiiv whose Job was to
pick the blossoms ofT the family cen-

tury plant; the bloke who sticks the
spots on double-blan- k dominoes and
tLe culprit whose life work Is making
bird feed for cuckoo clocks, but the
champeen, double-bo- w knotted, floatin
axled and vulcanired war loafer is the
cuss who said he was doing war work
bT picking up the stitches his wife
dropped when she knitted. Indianapo-
lis SUr.

This morning's Charlotte Observer
says :

Hrigadier ( iciici a Saillsoll I). Fnison,
ommauding ( 'si in l aekson. ami Mrs.

Kaifton will arrive here late Tuesday to
attend t lie homecoming celebration hero
Wcdiiewlay 111 lionor of tin' hoys of tin'

1'" tli infantry, accniiling to in foi illation
received here yesterday from his head-

quarters. F.arl.v yeslcrdax tin- - general
issued orders for tlir I'll I ticipat ion of
I in- - 1Mb infantry baud in this cclobra
Hull. Col. S. W. Minor, commanding t lie

ii'lli I i iji :i i ltj . was infonneil. Tins band.
Iinxvever. will not march in tlie parade.
I Ins ' l being rescued for tin' Immls
lieu of the Ninth Carolina regiment.

i . r T. V. Mirkett also is expected
;,, arrive here Tuesdnx afternoon. The

governor will lie in the reviewing stain!
when the heroes of the ll'ntli inaivh by.
other ili- -l lugm-lie- d guests of ( harlotte

pccte. to a rri e xiine 1 me tomorrow are
S autor- - F. M. Simmon- - mo! I S. I Ki'r- -

m.. .i.
I ii in win. I ii ee North

i ' il a . i . will he ileroi ate. with
flii' American distinguished sei x lee eioss
wni he imtahlx nn ix e. ami the high
ii nix III. i . - are planning caioftilly for
the cat ix nig mil of this elaborate ami
'iighlx interesting feature of tin- - -- lute's

ii at ilax. It an oien area of -- iilhcioiit

sic. m'ar the renter of this i itx. can Lo

; oiiiiil t lie entire regiment xxill In- druxxn

ui in ( lose formation to witness this cer-

emony, in which these .Ninth I'arolinans
will rereixc it ion of heroie services
in hatlle. Their names xxill not lie an-

nounced prior to awarding the dccnru-ions- ,

l.eiiei.il Faison said.
I.ient. Charles W. I'errx. adjutant of

the first battalion, xxill aiiixe here this
ii r i n 4 as the personal en eseiit a t iv e of

lieneral F.nsnn. Col. Minor ami I nl. I oii
I.. Scott, commanding the iL'uth infantry,
to ailvise with the members of the liar
lutte central celebration committee re

guiding iletails of a military nature.
Mini iletails regarding the ia rade hei e

were xxorkeil out .luting x ester. lay at
lieadqun rtei s of Camp Jackson dining
conferences lictween (icneral Faison, Col

.niel Minor ami Colonel Scott. It was de
cieleil that the soldiers wonhl march with
their lilies, ami full tiehl eiiiinnent, in

eluding then 'tin "lerhies. " The ntli-cer- s

will xxeai their revnlxers ami liel

mets. The bandsmen, however, may xvenr

iiiily their overseas caps, which will lie

cooler. It was pointeil out that march
it ji ami 'lay l lie; their instruments, espe- -

i.illx while wearing the helmets, cause I

the liaihlsineii to become uiiroinfoi tahly
warm. All nfliccrs xxill lie moiinteil, ami
thi- - central committee of Charlotte has
been asked to provide ahont in mounts.

Max oi M.'Nimh .out nine. I throughout
yesterday, hut xxith little hopes of sue
cess, his effort to arrange for a liasehall
game here the afternoon of the celebra-
tion day between txxu major league chilis.
With the intention of avoiding the neces
aity of iermittiin; the ilay to pass vxitli-u- t

an exhiliit ion of the great American
pastime, siiiiultaneous effort was heing
m.lile to sign up txvo fast college teams
for a game.

SCHOOL CLOSING.

Program of the Closing Exercises of Zion
School April 19th.

The closing exercises of the Zion school
in Pallas toxvnship. of xvhich Miss Mary
Kinf.ii.l is teacher, will he hehl on Sat
unlay of this week. April l!th. begin-

ning at I" a. in. Following is the pro-jrrai-

which is .subject to change:
ISong. America; Invocation; Dialogue.

"Lost KnifV": Music; Recitation. "A
Xtorv Book." by Thelina Kazenby; Mu-

sic; Dialogue. "The Spelling Class";
Recitation. ' ' Her First School, " by (ien-viev-

Friday ; Dialogue, "The Lost

Trousers": Music; Recitation. "Moo,
Cow. Moo," by Lirla I'lonk.

Dialogue. "Jennie's Secret "; Mono-

logue, "Mrs. Camlle on Shirt Buttons";
Dialogue, "Theater Tickets"; Recita-

tion, ' ' Betty 's Reason, ' ' by Thelma Laz
nbv; Munic; Dialogue. "All That Glit-

ters is Not iol1"; Music: Recitation.
"Little Jim," by Irene Friilay.

Dialogue, "From Way Down Kast";
Mimic; Recitation. " I'apa ami the
Boy." by Mae Richaril; Dialogtie,
"Train to Manro.

Recess: 1J to 1 :."( . m. Dialogtie,
"The Lost Child"; Music: Pantomime.
"The Star Spangled Banner1'; Reading,
" Flying Jim's Last Leap.

Piny. "Captured." or "The Old

Maid's Triumph.''
The public is cordially invited to oome

and bring well-tille- baskets.

Traiii 36 to Stop.

The (di'.'ising announ.-eineii- t is made to-

day by the local agent of the Southern
Railway that (Jnstonia has been made a

regular atop for through northbound pas-

senger train Xo. .IB. which id due here at
10:05 a. m.

Tl e . .mm-mii- I. e- - liet Sabbath
Will l.i . ..inlu. tell In.- pa-t.- ii Dr. Cal
fow a

lioii-- e and the danx uheie the lake . lirxc-U- p

to the load, ami l.ele the cilllou- - cl'ea
line- - know the pid'ln- xxill f theio ami
thex ougiegate in ni.n niim- - nnnibet --

'The charm of having one's camp stool
with one - that xxhon vei thoie - a paiti
ciilarlx :i i;l bit ot lamlsiapeuie can
-- it down and en ox it ami each new x iexx

of the hamlet - cut aiieing.
There is a xvomleiful walk to the Vei

-- ailles f.nest ti.nii the haiueaii past the
'Trianons, the Ciaml Trianon xv here the
empire fin inline -- peak- of Pouaparte and
Josephine, and the Petit Tiianon - full
of ineiuoi I. - of Maiie Antoinette and her
good i i:i if. I ..mis, vx ho luxe. nothing so
xxell as making lock- -. linth Tiinniuis are
full of art easiii es, but xx ho cares to go
indoors on such a heaxenlx dax ! Nature
is art enough for u- -. So on xx e go. past
the end of the Versailles .anal, that
battling piece of water one seems nexer
able to get around somehow, for it is

ma. le in the shape of a cn.-- s. We leave
it on our left and plunge into the cool,
green 'depths of the forest. Do any
forests but the French have their cool,
gieen light, those vvi.le. grassy avenues,
those delicious little bridlepaths.' The
stillness is intense, siat'ccly a bird's note
is heard, then as one. too, is stilled into
silence the hum of insects is clearly
audible, but it is a .liscieel hum, there
is nothing aggiis-iv- c about it and as one
watt-lie- one sees the little xxoodlnnd
folks, the ant- -, the ties, the long-le-

ged sphlels t'Vel so hii-- x . the ladybirds,
the but tei ll ie- - a in hush! a crackling be
tokens the appioacli of some one ad
xaiicing in the ' ' sous btiis. ' ' An old
peasant xxoman xxith a t'agot on her back
diligently sean-hin- for sticks. So day
by day the stole of lirexxood grows ill the
cottage to eke out the ' chauffage for
the winter dining thrse hard times. It
is not only in time, though, that this is
done, for the French are a fugal people
ami xxill not pay for what Dame Nature
xxill give them for nothing'

As the afteinoon wears on r turn our
steps once again toward the canal and
strike it. xv e knoxx not when, so follow it
along in the direction we think will lead
to tlie palace gardens. Canal is a

strange name to give this altogether
charming piece of water with only pleas
lire boats upon it and leading nowhere
broad ami still between broad, grassy
paths xxith xxil.l flowers of all kinds
growing on the banks. There is quite
a detoui to make a get around the cross
part ami then, gradually the terraced
pahtce gardens appeal gardens laid out
by Le N'otie. that past master of land
scape gardens. Such fountains there are

the dolphin fountain, the frog fountain
and a score of others, all lying unrVoubled
in the glorious afternoon and one is glad
it is not the day for the ' ' gramles eaux"
when from every stone wideoen mouth
waters issue and ernxvds flock to see the
rainbow playing on the riot of waters, to
admire the graceful jets and to listen to
the cool and pattering swish of the waters
falling back into the wide basins lielow.

It is glorious sitting on the steps,
watching the sunset, the yews cut into
strange shapes, the hedge high ami trim-
med square like a massive wall, the won
tlerfiil flower parterres. It is all as fine
a picture as one could see anywhere. Hut
there are many ' ' blesses. " reminding one
that a cruel war is raging and the great
palace is in danger from air raids by
night ami .lay. That xvas in 1!MH and
noxv in that same jialace is to wit
ness a great step forward in the world's
history the formation of a blague of na-

tions which is to put down war forever.
It is a fit setting truly for such a
momentous event, ami if yet another pic-

ture could lie added to the great gallery
it might well lie one typifying the brother
hood of the world.


